Which UK Theatre Membership is right for you?

Check the table below to see which benefits are available to which membership grade.
Organisation

for production
companies or
venues
organisations
directly involved
in the presenting
or production of
performing arts

Concert Hall
Affiliate
Member
for venues
whose
programme is
less than 20%
theatre

Professional
Plus

Professional

for an
individual

for an
individual

Partner

for
companies
that provide
services to
the theatre
industry

Professional Services










×
×

×
×




×
×

×
×

×
×

Use of our collective
Agreements



×

×

×
×
×

SAFERtheatre
(Email/1-1 Risk
Management support)











Unlimited

10 hours per
year

10 hours per
year

10 hours per
year

10 hours
per year

Half Day
FREE

Half Day
FREE

Half Day
£295

Half Day
£295

Half Day
£295

Additional
½ Day £295

Additional
½ Day £295

Full Day
£495

Full Day
£495

Full Day
£495

Additional Full
Day £495

Additional Full
Day £495

Inhouse IOSH
Managing
Safely Course
£3500

Inhouse IOSH
Managing
Safely Course
£3500

n/a

n/a

n/a

Free for
charities

Free for
charities (max
1,000 seats)

×

×

×

Discounts to national and
regional conferences,
briefings and other events











Invitation to the UK Theatre
AGM and Review











Legal briefings
Employment Relations
briefings
1-1 Legal support
1-1 Employment Relations
support

SAFERtheatre
(Risk & Safety Consultancy
Services / Training / Audits)

Free STAR membership
(max 1,000 seats)

×

Networking & Events

Organisation

for production
companies or
venues
organisations
directly involved
in the presenting
or production of
performing arts

Concert Hall
Affiliate
Member
for venues
whose
programme is
less than 20%
theatre

Professional
Plus

Professional





for an
individual

for an
individual

Partner

for
companies
that provide
services to
the theatre
industry

Use of UK Theatre
Members'
Space at Soho Theatre
- 10% discount on
drinks and discounts
on food
- priority booking on
spaces for work and
meetings





for named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

Invitation to book a place at
the UK Theatre Awards





















for named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff





for named staff
based on
turnover

For 4 named
staff





for named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff





for named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

Free job vacancy listings on
UK Theatre website



Preferential discounts on
courses and conferences


for 2
named
staff

Communications
Monthly e-newsletter and
other regular email updates

Access to exclusive area of
UK Theatre website
containing member
resources including
Advocacy briefings, webinar
recordings, case studies
and so on.
Access to exclusive area of
UK Theatre website
including legal and
employment relations
agreements, contracts and
guidance
Receive Quarterly Sales
Data Reports

for 2
named
staff









×

×





×













×


for all staff

for all staff

for 2
named
staff

Resources


for all staff

Organisation

for production
companies or
venues
organisations
directly involved
in the presenting
or production of
performing arts

Concert Hall
Affiliate
Member
for venues
whose
programme is
less than 20%
theatre

Professional
Plus

Professional

for an
individual

for an
individual

Partner

for
companies
that
provides
service to
the theatre
industry

Use of UK Theatre member
Marque / logo







×



Listing on UK Theatre’s
public members list





×

×



Short company biog,
logo and URL listed on
UK Theatre’s website

×

×

×

×



Access to mentoring
programme






for 2
named
staff





for named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff





for named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff





for 2
named
staff



×

×

×

×

Authorised
Member
Representative
able to Vote at
AGM, for
Board,
President etc.

Can vote for
one
Professional
representative
on Board

Can vote for
two
Professional
representatives on
Board

Can vote for
two
Professional
representatives on
Board

×



×

×

×

×

Voting rights for On Stage
categories in the UK
Theatre Awards











Potential to contribute to a
panel, blog, newsletter item
etc











Take part in box office sales
data collection





×

×

×

Listing in Members’
Directory



Participation
Collective bargaining on
behalf of Members
Voting rights

Eligible for to be
nominated/apply for On
Stage and Off Stage
categories of UK Theatre
Awards

Organisation

for production
companies or
venues
organisations
directly involved
in the presenting
or production of
performing arts

Access to Box Office
Sales Data Reports



Concert Hall
Affiliate
Member
for venues
whose
programme is
less than 20%
theatre



Professional
Plus

Professional





×

for an
individual

for an
individual

Partner

for
companies
that provide
services to
the theatre
industry

for named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

First refusal of
sponsorship
opportunities

×

×

×

×



Exclusive sponsorship
opportunities

×

×

×

×













for named staff
based on
turnover

for 4 named
staff

Other
Other discounts including
food and drink, room hire,
theatre tickets, consultancy
services etc.

For further information on UK Theatre member benefits, please visit uktheatre.org/membership or
contact a member of the team at 020 7557 6700 / ukt@soltukt.co.uk

for 2
named
staff

